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** HIGHLIGHTS **  
 

* 

 

The Alberta Court of Appeal has dismissed the appeal of hog farmers who 

sought to amend their claim against a lender to allege breach of an alleged 

financing contract to provide expert agricultural advice. The Court held that 

a prior summary judgment application which allowed the lender to foreclose 

on security granted in connection with the financing agreement made the 

breach of contract claim res judicata. The hog farmers were permitted, 

however, to proceed with their negligence action. (Alberta (Treasury 

Branches) v. Opsteen, CALN/2012-017, [2012] A.J. No. 521, Alberta Court 

of Appeal) 

 

 

** NEW CASE LAW **  

Alberta (Treasury Branches) v. Opsteen; CALN/2012-017, Full text: [2012] A.J. No. 521; 

2012 ABCA 153, Alberta Court of Appeal, E.I. Picard, M.S. Paperny and C.D. O'Brien 

JJ.A., May 24, 2012.  

Contracts -- Financing Agreement -- Alleged Obligation to Provide Agricultural Advice -

- Res Judicata Negligence -- Lenders -- Obligation to Provide and Disclose Agricultural 

Advice and Information.  

Martien Opsteen and Anne Marie Opsteen (the "Opsteens") appealed to the Alberta Court 

of Appeal from a dismissal of their application to amend their Statement of Defence and 

Counterclaim in foreclosure proceedings brought against them by Alberta Treasury 

Branches ("ATB").  

The Opsteens were hog farmers. Commencing in 1996, they borrowed monies from ATB 

to finance the construction of barns, and for operating expenses. The loans were secured 

by mortgages against their farm lands.  

In 2002, ATB commenced foreclosure proceedings with respect to the farm lands.  

The Opsteens filed a Statement of Defence and a Counterclaim which alleged 

misrepresentation and negligence.  

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=xBIl6WXaBn0DAEC62h9p9DefilV670l3WPBVBTNMa3SQ0PqY7S52UUXx9OO7poHs%2FsJmHWtwqaYn1JsTDNx48nMZs36%2FAa9TGB6iS5mhFZwDUb1XyVXTAdzKvNMFnWrKjbfDHt8VTlDo2IhzacsK%2BoRJsSsxmu7ax7IHw3EcQK86nAZbVERzthNo1Sy4Zw9DaF%2FzrkjhxQbkIqVoCyA%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=Qb%2FRU%2BRTprH4imfrENnskRDH4OqBCss0g8fkbS3%2Fg5lYKxIYyV2ykPyGlP7jUpQH%2F1K8kyRUbQRKLt%2F3dXktnVsB3CkL%2B3Lcr9MM6ANrMKfLe84gDsVp6btVCaBZTATeEGY%2Fg4cCO%2BmXBLL2MY1cZe%2FvUvIMWLhfynfIq8wIIsMXOa68V8AoDZLYVXDBxK%2FSOoNqCDNU90k7kZS8jfcexmH7G6hIOw%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=B1R6WNYIqB%2FVsGvcbZ4ZBSR6%2Bf4AVqJEZcPdaHADB1pKhUI%2BM3ljeGWWtdjUVfZOxjx8tK0kelgaI9W8HFKD4ldb0XSmKV1mFxfWQjNtpXQvrDQr7ncf92jbhxsCQeBGPqucZZP9VcZtPlS6rmVCEK1KzRn4Ny3OCtobaK3GcJCFZojapEywZHU9XJdCvvMOgNkU%2FPBHniPKLsvEfp0%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=TxOMixr2hdOuI2NYz6KzJaY9XMDH1HvP4AlZXdP8wcXGUAjCHwPzFR48Ctga18TMU4hkAXFGpJJSidLmtnsopvScXtlLVDija%2BkozEcFCvVL9ayHWDVkN9flXuyT8819oEkCUVz5u%2BCDvi2CBx43eDNe2Cn01VJRxFKTtoeipttNaxLwog8dGPz%2FnpVTgpg7tnY%2BuK8B8jMshe0t7EPjSJWINgu8Pg%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=sYYMG48h1tFdo3yypJSelsz9Z0eV4UWVZDxM78vDqzZGkkfCvDvdgiCaOKRwyFHUPuDpBu7Q51hR8J0p0VvZEwbFI1UJdcku%2F2e4KpxLIVFwU8jUlTrdgXnNBOAEagiETmgjJsewOUyZ1mvBAXZ1lhD%2FIvFrjhtNlO2QJ3D16LnxzbcP1%2BI96bzcuCpZXu0D9B3PSuuDJUZh19nV
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In March of 2003, ATB applied for, and was granted, summary judgment including the 

sale of the mortgage lands. Legal counsel for the Opsteens argued at this application that 

the mortgages ought not to be enforced because ATB representatives had been negligent 

in advising the Opsteens with respect to the loans and in failing to disclose advice ATB 

had received from its consultants warning of the high risk nature of the loans. It was 

argued that this information should have been communicated to the Opsteens, and that 

ATB was negligent for failing to have done so.  

Summary judgment was granted in favour of ATB on the ground that the claim in 

negligence was a "separate action". The lands were sold in the foreclosure proceedings 

and the proceeds paid the debt owing to ATB. The Opsteens were permitted to proceed 

with their counterclaim in a separate action.  

On June 9, 2011, a case management Judge ruled that the Opsteens' counterclaim was not 

sufficiently broad to include a claim in contract and that the only issues were whether 

ATB was negligent in performing its management and advisory duties, including the 

approval of the Opsteens' financial packages, and the amount of damages, if ATB was 

negligent.  

The Opsteens then applied to amend their Counterclaim. Their proposed amendments 

were as follows:  

"7. 

 

The Plaintiff breached its implied and express obligations including its 

express promise to provide the Defendants with operating funds or 

alternatively not unreasonably withdrawing such an operating loan, 

and its agreement to provide competitive farm financing and expert 

agriculture advice to the Defendants for a proposed farrow to finish 

hog operation. 

 

 

 ...  

 

14. 

 

As a result of the Defendant By Counterclaim's breach of its 

obligations to provide financing for a farrow to finish operation, and 

its negligent advice and conduct the Plaintiffs by Counterclaim 

suffered losses of business opportunity, loss of equity in their farm and 

suffered increased expenses and costs in maintaining their hog 

operation." 

 

The case management Justice dismissed this application to amend on the grounds that 

because the Chambers Judge had enforced the financing contract between the parties by 

granting an Order for Foreclosure, this decision amounted to an adjudication of the 

contractual issues between the parties which determined all contractual issues. The case 

management Judge also held that the proposed amendments were barred by the 

Limitations Act.  
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Decision: The Alberta Court of Appeal (Picard, Piperny and O'Brien, J.J.A.) dismissed 

the appeal with respect to the proposed amendments [at para. 23], but allowed an 

amendment to increase the amount of the damage claim in the negligence action.  

The Court did not address the limitations issue [at para. 14] as it was not necessary to do 

so, and because it agreed with the decision of the case management Judge that it sought 

to raise issues which are res judicata. The Court observed, at para. 16 that the contractual 

issues had already been resolved, stating:  

 

"[16] The proposed amendments seek to place in issue whether ATB 

breached oral promises made during the course of negotiating the financing 

agreements which are inconsistent with its subsequent demand for 

repayment of the loans and enforcement of the mortgage security. The 

summary judgment granted by the chambers judge determined that the 

Opsteens were in default of their obligations, that demand had properly 

been made, and that ATB was entitled to enforce its security." 

 

The Court relied on its earlier decision in 420093 B.C. Ltd. v. Bank of Montreal, [1995] 

A.J. No. 862, 1995 CanLII 6246 (C.A.), [1996] 1 WWR 561, 128 DLR (4th) 448, in 

which the Court held that a summary judgment against guarantors precluded the 

guarantors from subsequently raising claims based on allegations of breach of fiduciary 

duty and fraudulent misrepresentation.  

Although the 2003 Order which granted ATB summary judgment also expressly 

permitted the continuation of the Counterclaim, the Order did not expressly preserve the 

Opsteens right to advance a claim based on contract [at para. 19].  

 

** CREDITS **  

This NetLetter is prepared by Brian P. Kaliel, Q.C. of Miller Thomson LLP, Edmonton, 

Alberta.  

 

 
 

http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=WcIfC%2BggxKF5aiuAzyB6%2FpOJHCXVzeZcqR0dzkf1t%2Fi0E%2BXkiP2jkzCouI5RSoKPhJGUGSx6MBXEC%2FnjeogoZZ7L%2BBQs1r4ZoDpsZm30MlvrOJBK190oOJyZbLs2G5kgAo9MzF39kOSN7kJfQk1D0cK1quTWlhKfUn6M0IxsHm4F3fPaDmLO06p1e%2Br9X6A%2FIkJQdAua6nCZTVtihcqWIjDTsie3ew%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=WcIfC%2BggxKF5aiuAzyB6%2FpOJHCXVzeZcqR0dzkf1t%2Fi0E%2BXkiP2jkzCouI5RSoKPhJGUGSx6MBXEC%2FnjeogoZZ7L%2BBQs1r4ZoDpsZm30MlvrOJBK190oOJyZbLs2G5kgAo9MzF39kOSN7kJfQk1D0cK1quTWlhKfUn6M0IxsHm4F3fPaDmLO06p1e%2Br9X6A%2FIkJQdAua6nCZTVtihcqWIjDTsie3ew%3D%3D
http://getlink.quicklaw.com/find.php?QLINK=9wQYhRdzCH9KeVSJUnBoyPRBy%2BSJ%2FEE31aA8e6grRTRB4jjnVAQc6FaCNNfP0tdpDAsQnjnb%2BQ0U%2FtUcXiT1xGZzpiNYkN5KJSrMN0vEHiF5c5fre3II2xKPM%2Bxn963Rlmhs%2BTag3w1m3M8TIj3TI1Eg%2BouNFH7k8iLE5DJv9k6VZw%2BkTIO%2FKsEsBn2sKHAVSIsfAeRq311JVGm4Kq9jCBzCcg%3D%3D

